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L. A. Attorney 
Writes City On 
CarriganCase
Torrance Official Invited For

Conference On
Wednesday

III voHponsc to n Icttnr fron 

Walter I. I.ynn, Los Angelas at 
tiirney. ac)dres«e<1 to officials o 
the city <>f Torrnncp, City At 
torm-y ('hurlcs T. Hippy conferred 
with tin- attorney, on WedncHday 
In roRiml to the nnfnrtunntc 
CIIITPIIIM.' of May -0, 1M5, ' 
 John. r. rnrrl'jiin wan found dead 
In the city j:iil

CarrlKun hud liocn placed Jh
- Jail--orr - Snmlny; Sffiy ID, at~th 

retjuest of his wife on a clinrRC 
of bcins drunk. Tic was last seen 
alive about 2 o'clock the following 
morning., and his lifeless body was 
found on Hie floor of the corridor 
leading tc. a cell- sliqrt!y_aClet_& 
o'clock, or about six hours* later.

Examination of the body showed 
a yash in his scalp.

An. autopsy performed by Dr. 
Shaffcr of the coroner's office 
Rave probable acute alcoholism as 
the cause of death. No Inquest:

to Ohio for burial.
On. arrival In' the cast a second 

autopsy was performed by Dr. D. 
H. Hauser, of Youhsstown. Ohio. 
An incnicst was called for and held 
in Los Angeles on June 10. when 
testimony, of Ipcul witnesses was 
taken and the report of. the Ohio 
coroner was Introduced.

The jury, composed of n. I» 
Hames, foreman. Win. B. Kllnc, K. 
D. Rushy, Paul H. Row, H. H. 
1-ausfhlin, R. E. Bolsteud. Ray 
mond Cline and d. W, Middle- 
setter, returned the following ver 
dict, an oft'ioial copy of which was

received by the Herald this week 

"We. the jurors summoned ti 

appear before tho coroner of Lm 
Anselcs county at Room 10'2 Hall 
of Justice, LOH Annelca, California, 
on the 10th' day of Juno A. D. 
1(185, to Inquire Into the cause 
the death of John 1'eter Carrl(?nn
having h« duly sworn according
to law, and having intidc 
qulaltlon anil hearing the ti'Ntl- 
moyn adduced, upon our oaths, 
each and all do say' that 'we find 
that tho deceased wns named John 
Peter CnrrlBiin, a mnle, married, 
a native of Ohio, aged uliout IS 

nd that he cnmn to Ills 
death on the 20th dny of May, 
1986, nt 1616 Cravens avenue, Tor- 
rancc, I-os Angeles county. Cnll- 

nia. and that this death was 
sed by probably acute alcohol - 
. There la a histoi-y at tho 
cased bt'liiB placed In the 'Par 

ity Jail on a charge of bc-

Walteria Couple 
Are Arraigned

brought Charles Wilson and h 
wife, (icorKln Wilson, of 2125 R 
dondii bo>ilovuril, Woltorla. in 

 e court for urralgi 
>k, says the (lurden 

Until appeared to 
Inwliii; an nri'est made by Con 
stable John Alder, on a complain 
slRned by the mother of a u 
months old child.

Tho complainant declared thi 
the couple, who had taken care 
the child for some time, return< 

her home and took the chl

he defendants wore released
r own recosmt/unce pending

preliminary ht'arlntr before Judp;

in ill uiik. bv-fhe-fe<tMeHt of Uie- -BlineL_Yfluib__Ma»t»rs _3_JLrad?« 

Ife of said deceased May 19th. NEIJflASKA CMTY,. Neb. (U.P

193r>, a
dcte

died as

ive the Jury 
ic whether t

  hy Injuries sustained in 
nannor, unknown."

Cleveland Home Building Up

CLEVELAND (U.P.)   Building 
if small homes In Cleveland, which 
itartcd this spring after many 
nonths of inactivity, continued in 
lime with the announcement by 
he city 'bulldlnir depaitmc T75T
.0 new permits for construction 
md boon granted.

Theft Loss Bocomes Profit

EXCELSIOR SPRINGS, Mo. 
U.P.) Robert Wal!ai<c is .grateful 
o the man who stole 11 hops 
rom him. The thief sold- them on 
be Kansas City market but be- 
a-.iic frightened and didn't claim 
he check. As a result", Wallace

FREE THEATRE TICKETS!

Turn *" tho classified page.

Completely blind since birth 
Clifford Horden. 19. Wallace, Ncl 
baa mustered trades of piano tun 
ing, broom manufacture and' sho 
repn.lrlng. He is a graduate of ti 
Vflmwhn -Khrie InBtituta_fut^jtli 
mind.

Corn Kernel Has 3 Hearth 
CHESTOX, la. (U.P.)-A kerne 

of corn containing three distinc 
hearts, or 'kerns, was found b 
W. R. Grlpp, a fnrnuT. C'oimt 
TtmVllt'A. P. PaisoiiM-afttd-il-4B-un

el \Vltr

City Re-enacts All State Laws 
CHARLESTON, W. Vn. (U,P. 

 Charleston is In West Virginia 
ve that l.iwi 
ire enough In 

re-eiracts t 
 as the case

ed by the .tttat

rbatlm. Such
recently with the'liquor laws.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 

All Torrance Herald ads run in 
tho Trl-City Shopping News with 
out extra charge.

BEFORE you start on your holiday trip, 
let us completely inspect your car. There 

is no charge for this service and it -will 
i assure you of a safer and more enjoyable trip.

' For the convenience and safety of car 
owners Firestone has established more than 
500 Auto Supply and Service Stores through 
out the country, and thousands of Firestone 
Pealers are also equipped with complete 
Au'to Supplies and complete Service 
Departments, to test and service your tires, 
brakes, batteries, spark plugs, in -addition 
to power lubrication and crank case service.

AVOID THE DANGER 
OF BLOWOUTS

Firestone removes the danger of blowouts 
by preventing their main cause   internal 
friction and heat. This is accomplished by 
Gum-Dipping,

THERE ARE. THREE QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS THAT WILL SOLVE YOUR 
PROBLEM OF WHAT TIRES TO BUY.

1 "WiH the tread give me the greatest 
traction and protection against 

skidding?" ------

SPECIAL OFFER 
FOR A FEW DAYS 

.ONLY

   Recent text by a leading University show that 
Firestone High Speed Non-Skid Tires stop a car 15% 
'quicker than ijny other of the leading makes. 

' For eight consecutive years Firestone Tires have 
been ori the winning car in the dangerous Pike's 
Peak Race where a skid means death. _

2 "Aye they blowout-£roo/?"  -'-  

 Firestone Gum-Dlppcd Tires have the most 
amazing records for bejng blowout-proof of any tires 
ever built. In the gruelling 500-Mile Race at Indian-, 
apolis, May 30th, every one of (he 33 cart was 
equipped with Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires. Not one 
of the 33 drivers had tire trouble of any kind.

Ab Jenkins drove his 5,000 pound car on Firestone 
Gum-Dipped Tires over the hot salt beds of Utah, 
3,000 miles, averaging 127.Z miles per hour, with 
temperatures as high an 120°, without lire trouble of 
any kind.

3 "Without sacrificingt these two 
important safety features will they give 

me longer mileage, thus making them the 
most economical tires I can buy?"
  Firestone High Speed Tires not only give you 

more than 50% longer wear, but also lowest cost per 
mile. In fact, ujiequaled mileage records of thousands 
of car owners add undisputed evidence of the longer 
wear and greater economy of Firestone High Speed 
Tires.

Equip your car with a set of Firestone Gum-Dipped 
Non-Skid Tires, the safest tires ever built and avoid 
the dangers of skidding and blowouts.

TUBE WITH EVERY 
FIRESTONE 
OLDFIELD TIRE

IUiUvonlrytoto 
ihowFlrtutoiM Hlah 
Spend Tltex «top can 
15loJ5%qulcW

Gum-Dlpped coids 
give greater blowout 
protection. Gum-Dipping, 
is not used In othei tires.

rtWld.r,Baft«rr»od 
,v.imw«than50%

Mide with Ute highest 
grade of rubber and cot ton. 
Accurately balanced and 
rigidly InnpccteJ and we 
know it la a* perfect as 
human ingenuity can 
make it. SPARKPLUGS

Tirestone
, iiittiilalbiV»kttf?ir(Wn^Jtafrrint'fa-r;f!mt'Spiakt,SttTa>Kh*-itirryM'>id'>) nigti, N.B.C-^

AUTO SUPPLY & SERVICE STORES
CRAVENS and MARCELINA TORRANCE PHONE 476

Bounding B*kY '
ArU. (U.I'.) A 19- 

md (Inuclilor WHH born to Ilia. 

orott YateH, ni'fir liere. T>r. J. 
nurita and Dr. T. E. Bufflngton 

tittcatml the wrlnlit, A 16-pound 
daughter was linrn to Mrs. Votes- 
six yearn BRO.

Heor.y Ford triei out tho 2,000 OOttth Ford V-8 juit prior to its leaving 
the Ford Motor Company's Dearborn, Mich., plant for San Diego, where 
the car will be .exhibited at the. Ford Expedition at Balboa Park eatly in' 
July. Edict Ford U lean with hi. foot on the running board.

The'two-millionth V-8 Ford  the 
)ne millionth pord built in less than
12 months and approximately the 
23,000.000th Ford ever'buih is headed 
for America's Exposition, San Diego, 
-»here it will-be placed on exhibition 
'uly dth.

Henry Ford, founder, - and. Edsel 
Ford, president of the Ford Motor 
Company, watched the final assembly 
of the historic Ford. The car rolled 
off .the assembly line of the   Rouge 
plant June 13th, just six days less 
than a year since the one millionth 
cap was manufactured June 19th, 1934, 
recalling Mr. Ford's prediction late 
ast year that the Ford Motor Com- 
iany would "build better than a mill- 
on in 1935."

The two millionth V-8 is the fourth, 
jistoric Ford car which has blazed 
i transcontinental trail to the Pacific 
Toast, each over one of the four prin- 
:ipal trunk highways between the At- 
antic and Pacific.

Back in 1909, a Model T Ford, then 
rirtually a newcomer in the automobile 
icld but destined to become the most

famous type of motor car ever mamn 
faciurcd, dashed across the continent 
from New York to Seattle to win the 
Guggcnheim Trophy in a transconti 
nental . race ending at the Alaska- 
Yukon-Pacific Exposition. Mr. Ford 
himself greeted the winning Ford car 
At the finish, ;

The next historic Ford to write 
transcontinental history was the 
10,000,000th, Ford, another-Model T 
which, after it came oft the assembly 
line at the Highland Park Plant in 
1924, was' driven from New Yorlc to 
San Francisco over the Lincoln High 
way.

The third was the 20,000,000th 
Ford, a Model A. After i« was com 
pleted at the Rouge Plant in 1931 it 
was driven to New York and thence 
across the country to Los Angeles and 
San Francisco^

The fourth Ford to make transpor 
tation history was the one millionth 
V-8 Ford which was manufactured at 
the Rouge Plant June 19'Iast year and 
driven to Chicago where it was placed 
on exhibition at the Ford Exposition 
at the World's Fair.

Jail Goes Atithttio 
I'lTTHFIKI/D. Mimic (U.I'.) Thn 

ItevlfHhlr* cininty jnll h"" *or"1 
i'pntlK'tli:. Hherlfr. J. Urucr Mc- 
Intyrc la 1mvlns.ii Illy I""1 ' 1 con- 
stnirted In the jnll ' ynfd, whore 
prlnoncrn. from roll windows, may

tin ntlc frogs and

Ohlonn Jottlei Fate

CINCINNATI, O. (U.P.)  Pulp 

can't "out-fox" Robert 3. O'Brlen, 

Cllnclhnatl, a fanner state nenntor. 
(Vhrlen WOB burn at midnight, an.] 
eo to make sura of hln birthday 
annlversiiry he eelebratcs two 
days each year, June 4 and 6.

Dog Koep». Cemetery Vigil 

TIFFIN, O. (U.I'.) A dog wh 
followed n farnlly to the comet 
here for memorial ncrvlcCB 
matnod behind and kept a fl- 
day vlKll at the grave of bin f. 
mer inaBter.

2,000,000th V-8 Comes West

Ear Troubles Affect Pupils 
MONTRKAI.. (U.I'.) More than 
percent of the children ip Mon- 

schools have defective hcnr-

Tulips Grow Patriotic

OODEN, Utuh. (U.P.) Til I I I
arc going patriotic. A Hinglc l>l«n
with petals ot red, white and bli
wan found In the K 
Morloy, who Ims 
among his 450 plant

Within 15 to 20 Minutei Drive From Torrance

Ediel Ford i. shown pointing to Henry Ford, hi* f«thw, the legend m 
the 2,000,000th Ford V-8 which rolled' oflilh* aunnblj line at tb« RiTei 

Rouge plant, Dearborn Michigan, on June i3th. ,

See this Home To 
ri You'll Marvel 

at the Low Cost.
  SUCH TERMS! Just ax reasonable down pay 

ment then balance by the month like rent. 

You pay only 59i simple interest on balance!

$4750

OB, BUY your own Spacious Garden 
Homenito and BUILD your Home. Avail 

' yourself of llic 'least costly home loan 
plan ever devised. STANDARD HOME- 

SITE UNIT at Lakcwood Village is 120 
by 140 3 Big Lots for the Price of 1.

EARLY AMERICAN riiidenci ol 6 toorns on choice eomtr, Vlllagi Roiil 
and Faculty ACimu, ovtrlookinn ground! of $500,000 Junior Colllgi. 

' Superbly arrangid, ullra modirn throughout. 3 lonly btdroomi. Spacious 
living room with oak plank flooring. .Sunny kitchen  colorful bathroom with 

tiled wainscoting and ihower. Large double , 
ovcrhea'l doots. A perfect home In a girdi 
miinlty letting. Only. ....................

Open, for Inspection, too!
  MAISON HODERNC  an exguiilte French Colonial home of 5 

rooms. Ideally arranged, beautifully finished in Provincial design; 
double garage. 120-foot frontage at <C4Q7<; 
4607 Village Road. Only. ........';.....,......  P"'-'

  GREEN GABLES  a distinctive modern type home of 6 rooms. 
. Fascinating In. room arrangement and window anil lighting effects. 

Double .garage. Beautiful corner location,- -. _ JtCCfY) 
120 by 130. Only............................ ;tWuu

  CASA DEL ORO  a two story, three bedroom resjdirlce with 
Intriguing patios and recesses. E»tra large rooms, beautifully 
finished. At 4509 Greenmeadon Road. , $6000

  CASA DEL"MONTEREY  a "lovily' California-Colonial residence 
Timbered ceilings, delightful arrangement. Modern

120-toot li 
4627 Grcenmwdow Road. Only....... . ...
SH them . . .Be Sure to Visit the Hogeymi 
mmpletily furnlshm b» Barker Broi.

Take Any Boulevard to Carson Street then Eqst_to Cerritos. .' '

Cottage,

LAKEWOOD VILLAGE
-Ji^:,; Charles B. "Hopper . . . General Sales Agent

  Telephone: Long Beach'444-63   ~ J

Remember
Next Week's Issue
.We Be Delivered

FRIDAY MORNING '  .'*.

Herald Office Closed 
All Day Thursday, 

JULY 4th
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Every Week...,
We are the receivers of happy messages from advertisers using the 

classified columns of this paper. These people phone us or call in person volun 

tarily for no other reason than to enthusiastically inform us of the ------

"Sure Fire Results!"
They obtained from those little 

but powerful WANT-ADS. NO 

METHOD is so inexpensive, yet 

so powerful as the use of - - -

Torrance Herald
 and 

Tri-City Shopping News

CLASSIFIED ADS
To get your message to EVERYONE in this 75 

square mile trading area. No matter what it w 

CLASSIFIER ADS can---

:-i SELL :-: TRADE
FOR YOU!

444
An experienced ad-writer will

help you in wording your
message,

The Cost Is Small!

i


